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TTr.^uay,   v; t):  fir:  ^ ••.,-;  <if 1?7,000 : ^u-ire  ](ilon'-tr*s,   has a 

population of u >a<*   í.hriv: Tí Ilion  i ih n b j t. ant s with  a high  standard 

of literacy    and  c^n.. vn^r roqui rumenta»    Jt  .*.•  ;  formerly  regarded 

au the   Switzerland  or South   ADIHTJCJ »i :,h indent nt T?ankin¿ and 

Conni^i'oi-^l   furi li f.i>*n   in.':   *ì   v <r¿   ^-r^-.ci »ma k : ojr.'imme  of  nodal re- 

form,     'In 'Co ft ¡ma t «! „.,      »„ >¡ /•   i J I.HIí  rm1,,. ¡.ri iV --ri ¿'ip.ouretia,   nennt 

ro£u-d  waa   .>ML'   to   th.-   f-;l"Mn^ prie» o" v«-ol  ^}ioh  if; the  prin- 

cipi  export,   followed  by  ho«-f,  and « civil  nervic"  said   to re- 

present in on-i  vay  ur   :.}»*• o:h   r hslf  ih^ working population of the 

country,  hna contri ciufcfß t"  ratastrophi'» inflation.    Th*î  country 

today ìB in poor   financial ©trai Is,  hut cautious optimism ìB jus- 

tified for tî.H futur**,    v/ool  ¿»rjcea have hardened,, beef ¡.»reduc- 

tion ia improving mul   the country i:> developing an important 

tourist industry. 

—-.—ooooOOoooo—— 

The Uru£U'-»¿an pi «istigo mu rio* t,  which taw developed over the 

lhst PO yearn,  i»  oh .r..-,ct.-riy.«i by  invine H hi ¿I consumption par 

capita  of,  principally,  polyethylene and PVC and,  in a lasser de- 

cree,  polystyrene,  W,   polypropylene,  --to. 

Production i*  "noni-.*dH,   *)<»r<  b^nç at present aome 250 

firm«  Jedicnted to moulding,   some  of which work with equipment 

which  in other plscen va  ,M V,.-- u«ed nnly at laboratory level. 

The raw «at«rial   is totally imported,   there beir2 no local pro- 

duction.    Sources of .v,p.!y are varied,  i.e.  Germany,  Sn^land, 

U.S.A.,  J^pen,  Italy,  etc.    At  tíiron when availability of th« raw 

maturi ni  la normal   th,?re  n<  acut';  prie« competition. 

At present de om.ì  o.'«:»ilot   be  .r»ti3fjed a«   -,  result of the 

world ahortage of  raw ;r.at*nal and  (to a   ÛUch  lesser degree)  the 

control and limitations in th.. er«n ti r.g of import „quotas imposa« 

by  the  local  opacities.     Debite  this,   in th«  course of the 

present year o¿.preciable importo of both ?E and PVC have been- ra- 
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corded ami, if the present rhythm is nwintelnsd,  import figures 

miiiht  ^ceed those of t.h* year of biggest consumption (1970). 

The  contribution which was expected  from the neighbour 

countries,  Brazil   ;nd Argentina,  ha« renulted practically ne- 
gligible. 

In Argentina thi> domestic  dswand hn:; "by far exceeded local 

production in both PK and ?VC,   theprocessore being un*ble  to pur- 

chase fro* other eountriea-as a result of the  very heavy  surchar- 

ges allied to importe as a protection for the local industry, 

Duo to this,  and to the high  internal selling prices  (PE is being 

marketed at Ü$S 1.00 per kilo,  while the international level is 

»round U*S 0.50 per kilo)  the plastic market has not had the ex- 

pected development and consumption per capita la well below that 

of Uruguay,    As a logical consequence,  there are no surplus quan- 

tities for export to this country.    Only in 1976 could the Bahía 

Blanc super petrochenioal complex (private and government invest- 

ment) come into full operation,  solving in this way,  it is hoped, 
the present critical situation. 

Brazil, with a very  big consumer market, is also unable to 

aeet its home demand.    Reoently,  due to  the technical failure 

suffered by an important international enterprise - they could 

not put into operation a new plant with a very big production 

capacity due to engineering problems - the hopes of obtaining 

supplies of Brazilian PB in the near  future have vanished. 

——o oo oOOOo ooo——• 

We ¿ive hereunder a briuf resumé of the market for the prin- 

cipal plastics that are transformed in Uruguay: 
POX.YRTHYLENB 

I) Imports (in tons): 

1222 W        Ì221        Ì222        im <* «mm.) 
• 5500       4900    4800    2560 
HD       1300 .      1200    1050     950 
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(x)  Year of biggf-.st c nnHuiiiX'tion up to the   oreserrt. 

II)  Principal ni> plications : 

LDFE 

RDFE 

60* 

28* 

12* 

57* 

x      24* 

1996 

POWINYL CHLOHIDE (FVC) 

I) Insorta (io tons): 

¿222 1971 
2100 1750 

II) Principal a.>,..licntiona 

a) "usxienaion 

tubular   film  for br;¿;j,   etc. 

extruMion/ülown  (packs,   to¿-s,   ccld water pipes) 

injection  (toy3,  table servicef kitchen utensils, 
etc.) 

extrusion/blown (packs,  jerrycans, cold water 

pipes,  etc.) 

artificial raffia, monofilamenta,  etc, 

injection  (kitwhan ware,  washbowls,  buckets)« 

¿2Z£        HUA <6 aonths) 
1850 1350 

1C*    shot?6,  boote,  etc. 

5*   Venetian blinds 

21*   rigid tubing 

2*    floor covering (tiles) 

8*    insulation for electric conduotorf 

9*   flexible extrusion in general (ri 

bon, weather stripping, hose, etc 

19*    leathnrcloth (calendering) 

2*   rigid injection 

b) Emulsion (pastea) 16*   cloth coverings,  toys 

c) Copolymers 8*   gramophone recorda, adhesivas, 

floors (tilas). 

We wish again to etr*es  en« big ronoumption per capital in 

our market, which with *arely 3 million inhabitants Wfo». 6,000 

tons of PE and 2,000 ton« of PVC per annum. 
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POLYSTYBME 

I)  Importa (in tuns): 

1?7Q 1V71 1973 

1070 1420 1300 

II )  Principal aopli e -ni 'm 3 : 

a)  Conerai use        '.Pays,   trays,  ¿¿lasses  (injection). 

ID) High Impact        Sheets Tor refrigerator linings,  ¿lasses, 

saucers,  etc.   ("by extrusion/vacuum forming) 

toya. 

Prospects for futun   development aro largely dejjendent on 

the petrochemical complex to le installed In ^ahía Blanca (Argen- 

tina) which,  sup,, l¿in¿ us v/ith ethylene, would allow ua to achieve 

our aim of local production. 

The possibility of locating under-sea oil in the Uruguayan 

continental shelf also sonorités vrt.at hop^s.    The investigations 

carried out by international specialists appear to confirm the 

existence,  but  there hat; been no official authorised statement 

as yot to thin effect. 

The  object of o vr participation in the IV Training Programme 

in Plastics'Technology ia  *..  ouuain  Lho ¿rt.. „,;st posible infor- 

mation as regards practical worlc,  testing and contici techniques, 

both in synthesis and processing of piratica. 

The experience to be gained,  as   veil  -is the  contacts to be 

mads with manufacturers of resins and equipment,are considered 

of fundamental importance for the local production plans which 

it is hoped to ¿>ut into effect in the near future, 

 0000OOO0000  




